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County Surveyor L. J. VauOrstio- g )  U D E N T  R O L L
veu wus a busmens visitor in fort- ! 
laud Tuesday. L A R G E  A T  C O R V A L L IS

Miss Helen Sten and John Sten, 
Jr. were Portland visitors Friday 
last.

J. P. K. Cougdon has bought the 
S. C. Knighton place in West St. 
Helens

Joseph Maxfield ami 
, motored to fort lami

Mr. and Mrs 
son. Joseph. Jr 
Monday.

Mrs. Grace Gorton. Fred 0. Ben
nett and Mrs. Eluora t'aples and lit
tle granddaughter motored from St. 
Johns Sunday and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Katies.

Among the newcomers to St. Hel
ens are Mr. and Mrs George Geill 
Mr Geill who is employed in one or 
the local mills has buoght a 14-acre 
tract of land near McNulty station.

"Red" Hill and wife returned 
from Yakima. Washington. Wednes
day where they had been for several 
weeks. The local wrestler was in 
four wrestling matches and won all 
of them.

Otis Howard and John Smith and 
their wives motored from Oregon 
City last week and were guests of 
I W. Rivers, Mrs. How-ard is Mr. 
Rivers granddaughter They were 
favorably impressed with St. Helens.

Among the St. Helens people who 
took in the state fair were. Judge 
and Mrs. Martin White and Mr. an 1 
Mrs. H. J. Anderson Judge and 
Mrs. Hazen were guests of the An
derson couple on their trip to the 
state capital.

Mrs. Charles L. Wheeler of San 
Francisco was a guest of Mrs H. F 
McCormick Monday and Tuesday of 
this week For several years Mrs. 
Wheeler made her home in St. Hel
ens but for the past year has beer, 
residing in the Bay City.

The next meeting of the St. Helens 
Parent-Teachers association will be 
held at the high school auditorium 
Friday evening. October Sth. There 
will be a program by high school 
students and patrons of the school 
are cordially invited to attend ths 
meeting.

Instead of having the Lutheran 
services in the afternoon as hereto
fore there will be the regular morn
ing service held in the English lan
guage at 11 o’clock in the Adven
tist church on Sunday. October I. 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Every
body welcome.

Mrs. Jacob George is spending the 
week end with relatives in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. R. Congdon of 
West St. Helens went to Seattle on 
Monday to meet their daughter Miss 
Ruby who was en route from Winni
peg. Canada The party returned to 
St. Helens Wednesday evening

G W. Roberts, division passenger 
agent of the Union Pacific system 
with headquarters at Astoria passed 
through St. Helens Wednesday en 
route from Salem to his home town. 
The state fair was very good, he 
said, but the rainy weather was re
sponsible for the small attendance 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Roberson mo
tored to Pendleton to see the round
up having as their guests, Mr. ard 
Mrs. W. H. Simons The big sho v 
was well worth the trip they said

Von A. Gray motored to Portland 
Saturday evening and returned on 
Monday morning Mrs Gray and 
children are visiting in Portland for 
another week.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Fieldhouse re
turned to St. Helens Tuesday after 
tiaving attended the round-up at 
Pendleton. Both of them enjoyed 
the big show very much and Guy is 
already making plans for the trip 
next year. On the return trip from 
Pendleton Fieldhouse allowed hisi 
Ford coupe to rainble and the 24r> 
mile trip was made in 11 hours flat 
with several stops not taken into 
consideration as to time.___________

T H E  L I B E R T Y  T H E A T R E

Mr. and Mrs. John Forbes of 
Portland were week end guests of 
Judge and Mrs. John Philip.

John Philip went to Portland 
Thursday and will spend several days largest on record with 
with relatives in the metropolis.

Hr. J H. Flynn and Attorney 
John L. Storla attended the meeting 
of the Deer Island grange Wednes
day evening.

Reports from Corvallis are (o the 
effect that the registration al the 
Oregon Agricultural college for the 
first week was 2925 students, the 

he exception
of last year when the registration 
was 3127. Men outnumber the wom
en at a ratio of 1974 to 951 and tilt* 
new students number 972 and the 
old .-indents 1953.

Attending the stale college are a 
Sherman Miles has been in Eugene :t. itivi ot students from Columbia 

and vicinity this week looking after | county, possibly 30 or 40 of w hom 
lite shipment of the apple crop from some 10 or 12 went iront S, Helens 
the large orchard which Is owned and nearby communities, 
by St. Helens people. , . m _____

X \ N< >t M I MIN T In the United States sentite from
! tonili oil April 20 II. :• 50 p. til , on 

We have established a dein roule August J constituted by a single 
in Si H elen s and daily deliveries will |,.,tl»lulIv" day of 2.4/5 Hours with

‘ ’ out opening prayers by the chaplain.he mude front tuberculosis 
cows Quart 10c. plut 5c; 
pint 40c. Phone 7F2 
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After several days of cloudy and 
rainy weather. Indications Thursday 
night were that the weather would 
clear up and old Jupe Pltivlus would 
surrender to King Sol.

William Goodman and Mrs. Anna

Kill t ’ATION \l, lilt l„
The Compulsory Educational Bill 

which will appear on tlie ballot at the 
November election was Migned by the 
undersigned when the hill was cir
culated for the required number of 

Butts of West St. Helens were unit- signatures to lie placed on the ballot 
ed in marriage in Vancouver, Wu„ i believe that all children should 
Saturday afternoon. The couple, i,o educated in the public schools, 
both ot whom are well known in that it makes bettor citizens of them 
St. Helens, will make their homo than if educated in a private school 
here.

Realty business continues to be 
active in St. Helens and during the 
past week several residence have 
changed bauds. It is reported that 
several farm tracts have been bought 
by parties wtio will settle in ibis 
> ieiuit.v.

1 do not think this hill Is a "drive" 
uc any teligious denomination. It 
affects Catholic and Protestant 
alike. I would not send one of '»V 
children to a private school l have 
no ill feeling against any Catholic 
nor any Protestant. It is merely a 
matter of opinion and inasmuch as 1 
signed the Compulsory Education

The chicken supper given by the bill, I do not wish my position to be 
Woman's club at tlie Plymouth bail misunderstood or misquoted 
of the Congregational church Wed-1( signed 1 A E VEATCH.
nesday night was a social and fi- Republican Nominee for Kepre- 
nancial success. The inclement sentative Paid Advt

attendance and a tidy sum was rea
lized.

Mrs. J. V. A. Farnell and daugh
ters, Eleanor and Margaret, left on 
Thursday mottling for Portland to 
spend several days with relatives.

Wilbur Lurabee will continue tiis 
studies at tile l'. of U. and left for 
Eugene Thursdap morning to be pres-! 
ent when the university opens the 
tall term.

U. S. HeSpaiu. a former resident! 
of St. Helens wag, here Monday uttd i 
Tuesday transacting business mat-1 
ters. For a number of years He-1 
Spain was road supervisor tit this 
district but for the past two years 
ite has had charge of government { 
road work in several localities in;
Oregon and Washington.

The new residence of Alberti 
Burcham is nearing completion and 
as soon as it is completed he will 
move front the Harrison residence to 
the new home. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Harrison will move to the residence 
now occupied by the Burcham family 
and Professor Wtlkersou and family! 
will move into the house now occu
pied by the Harrisons.

C. C. Gaffney, chief of the St. I 
Helens Volunteer Fire department ' 
inspected the McBride school in 
West St. Helens Thursday afternoon.
It is understood that he lias made a 
recommendation to the school di
rectors that a fire escape be built 
from the upper story. He also rec
ommended that new fire hose be pui- 
chased as tile hose Ite inspected was 
in bad condition.-

Let’s Get Down to Business at Once
W e claim these 
“S H O W  M E ;"

stores are the proper places for caieiul buyers to tratle— You 
Here it is: G O O D  FOR S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y .

say,

C A N N E D  M ILK . Although the market h.ts advanced 30c recently, we 
Federal or Darimade Milk. 9c can. case $4.25; Carnation or Bordens, 
93c; case $4.45; limit one case to a customer.

will «H 
10 cans for

Ivorv and P. & G. Soap com* 
bination, 3 bars of each

Pancake Flour, your choice of 
Crown or Olympic, package

43c
21c

Extracts, 2 oz. hot. Vanilla or 
Lemon, Carnation brand

Church's Grape Juice, pint 
bottle for

23c
27c

The Liberty
Saturday , Sept. 30th, Only

Hoot Gibson
...IN...

28c1 lb. Calumet 
Baking Powder

Royal Club Cot- O Q  
fee 3 1 G v  C

12 oz. Royal 
Baking Powder

Pint Pure Bulk 
Honey .............

40c
29c

Canned Oysters, A i m  
& L. brand, can l u C

Instant Postum, 
large can 39c

New 192-.’ Dried Fruits. Fancy White Fit 
18c poumi, 2 lbs. 35c. Fancy Layer Figs,

red

Comb Honey 
new crop, section

Beans, fancy stock, small 
Mexican, Bayous or Pinks,
6 pounds tor .....................

Crisco, brand new stock, 1 lb. 23c; IT 
lb. 34c; 3 lbs. 67c; 6 lbs 
$1.27; 9 1

white,

45c

$1.85

15c pound. Extra Choice Black Fig», 
JOc pound. Extra Fancy Apricots 33c lb.

Cane Sugar, limit one lot,
15 pounds for ...................
Sea Foam Washing  
Powder, large package

M. J B Ceylon and India Tea,
1 lb. 49c; half pound .............

20c Royal White Soap 
the bar ................. 4 c Sweet Potatoes 

6 pounds for

U k x  C O F F E E — Without hr,a .tin,;, as a plain fact, this coftee is fresh- 
, 1 ett;r lavored, cheaper than any. Roasted today on 
tomorrow; 2 pounds for 65c; one pound ................................. 33c

“ TRIMMED

Norway lias reduced taxes of for
eigners owning property in that 
country from one to one-half per 
:ent of the value of the property.

There are 50,000 Jews in Italy and 
the Italian colonies, of whom 12,0u0 
are resident in Rome.

action : im»m.x\< i:: th r ills : 
M>VK! politick: laughs :

I M I  OTHER THINGS. XLso 

Vddcd Attraction
R O U N D  T H R E E  O F  

‘T H E  L E A T H E R  P U S H E R S
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| Before the Cold and Rainy
«>  - - - r - —  t= = - .....; _______  = = = = =

| Fall and Winter Weather!

K2JSU

Monday Evening, October 2

B U R N S  B R O T H E R S

DARK TOWN POLLIES
— Big Colored—

Minstrel 
Revue

TH E L IBERTY
av nfciiv Aftern°°nUHL I and  Evening 

T W O  S H O W S  S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N — 2 A N D  4

Thun
der 
clap G r e a te s t  : R ace : Track  

D ram a Ever S cr e en ed

10 P E O P L E 10

Including Willie Williams, the 
Champion Colored Acrobatic 

Dancer

Famous Metro Trio- 
Singers

-Harmony

Stringbean Oliver in a Funny 
Singing and Dancing Act

7 Other Comedians, Dancer-, 
and Musicians

B IG  A CT S

A  Full Evening's High Class 
Entertainment. No Pictures.

Prices, Adults, 55c; Children. 
25c, including war tax.

A  Picture That Has Taken the 
- - Country by Storm - -

STIRRING MOMENTS IN “THUNDERCLAP”
XX'11. ii Hu- tu ro crossing th«- bridge with "Tliundi ri lw|>" i* blown 

up by hi<< enemy.
The gn a t borse rare on which Is staked tin- (lappine-,-, of Ib rìi’ 

pe i s o n s .

XX lien III)- paralyzed lumber sudileiily regains speech and the use 
of her limbs.

XX ben III" heroine is kidnapm-d ami tile hen» goes to tier resine 
with Hie great ran- in wlbeli lie is to rid«- bui «I half hour away.

Tlte thrilling riile of ilie hero down the rushing rapids to I lie brink 
of tile falls.

ill«- reseue of lite Itero «in tile edge of lite wati-rfali as death ap
peals inevitable.

XVhen tile gam bler is shot by a man lie lias iliealisl as he is alioul 
fo shoot bis wifi"

The thrilling ride of tile hero down the stretch with “Thunder
clap" In win I»«- a neck.

Xlilnmgh ibis Itig I m  Hii|s-r-H|a«lal rails for advances in prices, 
regular pri<s-s will obtain.

Those persona residing at a distance are urged to attend the Sunday 
afternoon performance.

7 3 .

is upon you get your fall 
and winter clothing both 
for yourself and family.

Oiled Coats 

Heavy Shoes 

Woolen Underw’r

Wooien Shirts and
Sox

i

t

Rubber Boots, Rubber Pacs, 
Rubbers for men, women 

and children U
W c  h.ive just received a complete 

wet weather clothing and clothing 

wear. Come in and get yours while th^ 

elections are the largest.

S t. Helens, Ore. AUSTIN’S St. Helens, Or«-
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